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il;'fi-:,il;;;i""" iiiiri"tl"-Oa"ir"d heEunderand where€s @nsequent upon failure to repay the dues, the uhdersigned in exercise of power @nfered under

13(4) of the SARFAESI Act prgposes to Ealize the B rnKs dues by sale ofthe iaid Property. ThQ 
-sale 

will be done by the undersigned through eauction platfom

loan accountwith rightto s€ll th€ same stricuy on'AS lS WHERE ls

of .l Guarantor&Address

1't,70,000r-
09.03.2016

llme
11.00AM

To
1.00 PM

12292848.92
+ intt. & other

Oharges

Date
02-01-2015

iossession
Notice Date
09-03-2015

antial properS measu
213.40 Sq m Khasra

Pargana Central Doon, Distt
Dehradun standing in the name
of Mr. Raghunath Singh s/o
Hulash Singh And MrAnuj Kul
Yadav s/o Mr K P Singh &
Amit Kumar s/o Mr K P Singh

registered in the office

1, Vol 5 PageADFBno 1,

i at pages 111-1'18 sale d

1196 dated 15.04.1,S99.

h/t Ltd, 18 Sangam Vihar, GMS
Road, Dehradun (UK)
DiractorB & Guarantor 1.Mr.
Anurag Gupta S/o Shri kamal
Gupta, 18 Sangamvihar, GMS

I Dehradun (UK).
Anuj Yadav S/9 Sbri K P

45, GMS Road, Balliwala
rowk, Dehradun (UK)
MrAmit Kumar S/o Shri K P

Singh, 4 Durga Vihar, Balliwala
GMS Road' Dehradun

Submission of Tender 05.03.2016 by 5.00 PM
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